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SEVERAL HALL 
COUNTY SCHOOLS 

OPENED MONDAY

RED CROSS WORK 
IN HALL COUNTY

Public Schools at Torkoy. Nowlin. 
Hulvar and Lodgu Opened

1
Public school# in four Hell County 

dutricU opened loot Monday morning. 
At Turkey, Nowlin ond Lodge now 
building* or* undor construction but 
ar, not yot roody for occupancy. 
At Turkey and Lodge the old build
ing*. though crowded are being uaed 
temporarily; and at Newlin. where 
the school building waa loat by fire, 
the fecal churches are being used 
until the new building la reedy, which 
«ill be about November 1. The Hul- 
ver school ha» adequate building*.

Report* from each of theee plaren 
indicate an unusually large attend
ance for thin season o f the year, 
though in some of the districts there 
is considerable cotton yet to be 
gathered. This is particularly true 
at both I«odge and Hulver.

At Turkey an elegant and roomy 
new building is being erected st a 
cost of $20,000. The new building

Report of Activities of Rod Croaa 
Hell County Chapter and Home 

Service In County.

at Newlin will cost about $14,000
and will take care o f the present inspection visits . . I . ,
peeds of that distric. In the Lodge 
district two new buildings are being 
built, s central district high school 
building at Lodge and a smaller 
building at Indian Creek.

All of these new buildings sre of 
brick snd concrete.

The Home Service section of the 
Red Croas work has accomplished 
the following in this county since 
the beginning of the work:

Aided in collecting more than 
$60,000 Government Lifs Insurance.

Aided in recovering Liberty Bonds 
purchased by boys whils in service.

Aided in getting ex-service men 
who were disabled in service, com
pensation from the Government of 
more than $600.00 per month which 
will be paid during disability.

Aided in getting vocational train
ing for fifteen or twenty ex-service 

A report of the work done by the 
County Health Nurse during the 
past year follows:
Nursing v is its ____ _______ ....8 1 8
Infant welfare v is its___________ 148
Prenatal visits _________________  99
Tuberculosis v is its_____________172
Child welfare v is its____________  19
Visits to schools_. . . . . . . . . . .  58
Home visits to school children... 67
Social service visits . . . . . . ___352
Attendance at Health C lin ic__ 28

26
Talks given . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58
Number of schools visited___. . .  31
Total number of visits made 
to schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68
Number of pupils examined____1039
Number of pupils found

TAG DAY

(or

THE SALVATION ARMY

Saturday, October 21

Give, the cause is worthy

BIGGERS WOULD UNITED STATES IS 
ABOLISH OFFICE GREATEST FRATERN

AL ORGANIZATIONFort Worth Man Says If Elactad 
He’ll ’’Kick Office Clear Over

Tax Coal Line.

Fort Worth, Texas, October 14.—  
Don H. Biggers, Republican candi
date for 8tats Commissioner of Agri
culture, today gave out the follow
ing statement:

“ At their State convention in Fort

“Stands As Monument of Proof 
That Lash b  Not Necessary, 

Loyalty Rests Upon Love,”
J

Every citixen o f Texas is by virtue 
of that very fact s member of the 
greatest fraternal organization this 
earth has ever known— the United 

Worth he Republican, nominated ,SuUa of America. ,t ha. succored 
me for State Commlssiener of Agri-|the n„ dy from ^  to ^  The
culture. In no sense did I seek this prayers of women and children from
nomination I sm not ..king *ny|,very rontinent w en d  ^

tOT tf.  * I mankind knows, asking blessing* up
on our Nation. It pours forth mit-shall recommend to the Legislature 

that the office be abolished. I am 
not a Republican and have never

lions annually at home and abroad 
to uphold justice, advance enlighten-

voted the Republican ticket, but this puniah thoM who abuM the
in one time I am going to vote it, 
and incidentally, and witii great

SALVATION ARMY STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE MEETS 

WISH MEMPHIS PEOPLE

COTTON CONTRACT IS 
HELD TO BE VALID

I pleasure, I shall vote for my coin- 
I dependent Democratic friend, George 
IB. B Peddy.
| “ I am opposed to invisible empires 
and visible political machines. There 
is no longer the semblance o f a 
Democratic party In Texas.

weak and lift high the torch of prac
tical idealism as s beacon to a suf
fering world. Its heroes and martyrs 
have shed their blood on every con
tinent and sea in the sacred cause 
of humanity and honor.

It stands as s monument of proof 
that the lash is not necessary, that 

. , tolerance is strength snd that free-
K lux ism, with its exclusive methods, I dom buiMlt rharact„  
its high initiation fees and hooded

Examination For Poatsl Clerk

An open competitive examination 
under the rules of the U. 8. Civil 
Service Commission for the position 
of clerk In the. Post Office, Memphis, 
Texas, will be held on November 4, 
1922 commencing at 9 o’clock a.m.

Arrao(«monla Ware Made At Luach- 
•on for Campaisn for Fonda. 
Chant# to Help Worthy Canto.

Judea

Rev. Arthur Oliver, state represen- 
defertive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 0 2  jtative of Salvation Army, met with
Number of eases corrected-----179 |a number o f Memphis people at a
Exclusions Scabies .................  43 , |uru-heon Tuesday noon, at which

Trachoma . . . . . . . .  4 ! time arrangements were made for
Venera! . .  —  -----*70jthe annual campaign for funds for

Assihted with vaccinating (at Lodge) worthy organization.
-------. . . ---- . . . . . . . . -----------  170 1 Committies were appointed to take
Assisted with vaccinating (at Mem-1 charge o f different phases of the
phis) --------------------------------- 136 work with the following chairmen:

---- - ....— Business men’s committee, Judge
Applications for this examination )KANSAS FARMERS PROTEST | W. A. McIntosh;

beyond the
power of any fear or compulsion, 

nu .»T|  I llllkTE m>'*tici*m, has gobbled ul’ J h‘ ‘ * r!,t';that loyalty re ts upon love and not 
BY s A I LAN IA  JULHit while Democratic layout. The jack- t(u, la|)h
--------  'as. without a wagon sheet is no. You |N ,  member of tbi,

Hush Carney Refuses To *ontfer an appropiata emblem f"*, order. Your mother paid your in- 
DUeolve Temporary Democratic party in lexaa. j illation fee. Are you ready to say

Injuactioa. ( ___ Abolish Office i that you have anything much better?
George Peddy plants his banner

validity of the contract be- ot Agr.cu.iure. »s aireaay .u ira , * (upon the proud ramparts of the 
the farmers and the Texas *h* “  r» ro'" rn* "d »* * *  Legislature Alamo, San Jacinto. Bunker Hilli n e  i s r m t r *  s o u  u w  i r a a a  .  __ _________ . _ k . _ l i _ l . _ J  U W .. . IJ  *

Would Abolish Office
‘Should I be elected Commissioner 
Agriculture, as slready stated, I -

Bureau Cotton Association
1 that the office he abolished.
the Legislature refuse t<>

was sustained by Judge Hugh Car-;with this recommendation,

Should 
comply 
then I

and Yorktown in defense of Consti
tutional Government, respect for law
and in proud service and love of Hz

must be made on prescribed form, 
which, with necessary instructions, 
may be obtained from the local sec
retary at the Memphis, Texas, Post
Office.

All persons wishing to take this 
examination should secure blanks and 
file their applications with the under
signed at once in order to allow 
time for any necessary corrections 
anil to arrange fuffi the examination. 
Secretary Tenth Civil Service Dist
rict.

"The league of Nations is a Jewish 
idea, and Jerusalem some day will 
become the capital of the world’* 
peace," says Dr. Nahum Bokolow, the 
Zionist Jew. The statement D in
teresting in view of the fervid denials 
of last year.

PEDDY WILL SPEAK AT
CHILDRESS SATURDAY

REAPPOINTMENT OF HARDINC Ladies’ committee, Mrs. E. L.

ney at Atlanta, Texas, Saturday, and shall appeal to the Governor to veto Wfty Weali „ nd every patriotic
Judge
her of the association

Carney held that each mem-; every cent the legislature may ap- mani woman and chfM to join him. 
I. hound t»  ! propiate for this department. Should |

i Houghton;

bound to
t the Governor fall to respond to this < WEST TEXAS IS 

perform the contract for mutual co-|>ppea, lhpn , wi„  dUchar(fl. eVcry BIGGEST WINNER
operation as agreed, according to in-Lmpioy, m the department and de | 
formation received last night by Jed cline to accept any salary for myself.'
Morrow of the Texas Farm Bureau j That ought to very nearly automat-! Ha Hat, October 16. The Dallas
Federation from Milto Saprio, gen- j Hally abolish the office. I do not sut(, (. aii Mjd to h, tbe ^

AT STATE FAIR

Legion committee, J. 1. Walker;: era! counselor for the federation, | think the matter would have to ne j,ucres*ful staged in years, closed 
Miss l^u j^b o , with John T. Orr, president of carried any further than recoin-j^ay. White the official attendance

Tbi* | figures have n»i been announced, it
Tag Day committee,

i the elation, and C. K. Bullard,

Washington, Oct. 16.— Protest of j 
the Kansas harm Bureau Federation 
against re-appointment of W. P. G.
Harding to the Federal Reaerve ___81 „ _
Board, either as Governor or as a end Saturday night, except for col-j f ° r th,‘ association, 
member, was laid before President. lections at the churches on Sunday. I _ After an extensive hearing Judge 
Harding today.by Senator Curtis, Re-[ This is one organization that has Carney refused to dissolve the tem

. Mae Ownby.
1 The campaign will begin to-day and • '"g-l expert, directed the ca

publican, o f that state. restrain the

Main Street Church of Christ.

Sunday school V*:T5 a.m.
Men’s class at theatre.
Women's and Junior's at church. 
Intermediate’s at library. This

■ lass has held the cup for three Sun- » * „  „ real friend in time of need,

no red tape and no expensive over- J  porsry injunction to 
h-ad, that cares for the helplesa, the I «•»'•»" farmers who are members of 
discouraged and the weak, who other- *»* association from selling cotton 
wise w ould perish. 11° other agencies than the auocla

The Salvation Army was not really tion, Mr. Morrow said, 
introduced to the public until the The hearing yesterday was one of 
European war gave four millions of Gvo <•»*•’* which have been filed 
young men a chance to discover who against Atlanta farmers for alleged

Anti-Ku Klus Candidal* For Uailsd 
State* Sanata Spaaka At Psa- 

handla Town*.

days. 1 and when those young men came
Preaching 11:66 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. | home they underw rote the Salvation 
Morning Subject: "The Steward-, Army, 

ship o f tlic Grace of God.’’ Kven-| The only trouble with the Salvation 
ing subject: “ How to Stay in Christ." Army has alw«\s been that its hard 

Junior C. E. 3:00 p.m. Mayo working officers and privates have 
I Odom leader. j always been so buay doing good that

lntsrmedi.ite C. E. 4:30 p.m. Paul- they have never taken time to adver
s e  Ball leader. itise. The Salvation Army doea a lot

violations of the contracta and the 
other case* will come to trial abortly 

The rate at Atlanta is the second 
! filed by tbe association which has 
been brought to (rial and It is the 
first case in which the contract has 

, been held valid and the injunctions 
> ontinued. The first case tried was 
on Oct. 7 at Waxahachie, when it 
was held that the farmer* could not

mendation as herein outlined.
department is costing the taxpayers! wa( estimated that approximately 
of the State around $200,000 a year, j 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  persons visited the fair since 
I haven't the exact figures before me October fi. The attendance with the 
but think this approximately correct. jt.|oMng Qf Saturday waa nearly 614,

0i'0. It was estimated late todayIn so far a* material results sre con 
earned, this department isn't worth 
30 rents. These figures are also ap
proximated, but are within 5 or 10 
centa of being absolutely correct.

“ I fail to see why the taxpayer* 
of this State, one of whom I am to 
a limited extent, should be taxed ap
proximately $200,000 to give me or j year w 
any one else an annual salary of j for

George E. B. Peddy, candidate 
against Karl B. Maytield, and in op
position to the Ku Klux KUn, will 
speak to the voters of this section 
at Childress next Saturday night, 
October 21.

Mr. Peddy spoke to a large audi- 
anr* at Amarillo Monday night and 
has sine* made speeches at several 
Panhandle towns, drawing large aud
iences at each place,

Peddy takes the poaition that there 
can be no constitutional government 
under a democracy dominated by a 
secret society that Is obligated by 
oath to an invisible government ruled 
over by nn emperor in Georgia nnd is 
appealing to democrats to vote for 
him on the ground* thnt no obliga
tion to the democratic nominee can 
txist in the face o f the fraud prsc-
•||otiuoj Sty U*1X xn ti nn oqt *6 P**D 
ing the democratic primary and the 
state convention, which refused to re
affirm the Constitution and Bill of 
Rights, guaranteeing rellgi"*** ft**- 
dom, freedom of speech and of the 
pr**a and the right o f trial by jury; 
th* fundamentals of Hbsrty.

Mr. Pedy Is said to be a young man 
of unusual attainment* and to have 
s Wrong personality. Aa a speaker 
he aevma to bo able to srrouse the 
r stest enthusiasm and to make a 
'favorable impression where over ha 
•Wear*. It is probable that a num- 
N r  of Memphis people will attend 
•ho speaking at Ohildrc- Saturday

8 1 t o r  C. E. 7sM p m. lot horn blowing for .inner, but it •<> * « ‘r «"'*  ,h* in
Prsyermeeting Wednesday 7:00 p.Jdoes very little for it. self. .junction ngsinst the farmer- was

m. Subject: “ World Wide Prohibi-, { „  „ne of our large western cities denied, it was declared that while 
tion." Special music beginning 7:301 , i„nr the Army gives out 14,000 thu f* rn,« r»  could not he he . to 
p.m. 'quart* of sweet milk each month t0  their contract they should be ^

_______________ _ |umler-nouriahed b.bte. thnt otherwise , <iuircd to pay n liquidated interest of
First Pretbytarlan Church 'would not get n fair start in life. J

They also buy milk for school «g»ncy than the association
children who cannot afford to buy 
a pint a day sold in the schools; a

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. The 
Scout motto, “ Be ITepared” is also
.  good ons fur Sunday-school folk. j . t . r v w d c h n o t  wn c w , Appeal, of the Fifth Judicial

i. that of the-indeed from the ranks o f th. starved " T  _____.and a companion motto-------  a ®  . . . »
On Timers, "Be On Time.”  j children come the criminals of every

11:00 a.m. Sermon by the pastor, jlaad 
Theme: “ The Earth-cry in the School 
of the L i l W ’ * * • ? •  b~ “  «* bTin«  cheer and hope

and right-thinking into helplem homes 
throughout the world, and it is one 
last sure haven for the man or the

58 a pound for the (tM g l sold to any
Notice

of app. nl has already been filed and 
the ease will probably come up in 
about three month* in the Court of 

Fifth
District o f Texas in Dallas.

The Salvation Army’s motto ha* *U U "G  IS MADE ON
COUNTY OFFICER BILL

the widow, the orphan, or

4:00 p m. Junior C. E. society,
Miss Boody Montgomery, superinten-
9—t.

6:30 p.m. The Intermediate and,woman 
Sealer C. E. «x i.t ie *  meet jointly for | the luckless country girl, who ha. 
a brief song-song, and then separate no other hope.
■ . j u j , , ,  f „ r «ork Y ea r  after year the Salvation Army
' v „ «  »  n, Sermon bv tha pastor hs. patiently, quietly, efficiently, lov- vision under which such officers take 7:80 p.m. Sermon ny me pasior. * • . .. . , _ 1 _____1______... 1 „ „ i„ i„ „  rmnA.
Theme: “ A Contemplation of God.”  ingly bound up

Th. midweek service Wednesday, reclaimed the derelict, fed th* starv-
Th# mid wse Poapls’s'ing, clothe the naked, visited those eral’s department to H.

Austin, Oct. 16.— County officials 
nnd other officer* affected by the 
County Officer Bill, (Missed by the 
1921 Legislature, cannot retain all 
fees earned by their office during 
December as a result of the new pro-

7:30 p.m., will be a

meeting 1 ' , . b j|tos#g Helen by th? thousands. You haven’t heard j holds.
meeting) < ndu ted J Mont(ton|pry :, 1M,.h aboat n; but If the work had1 The ruling L said to affect ap

(dot a Christian Endeavor, that mourn, and

the broken-heaned, office on January 1, an opinion rend- 
,-ed today by the Attorney Gen- 

G. Hamrick
mothered children: < ounty auditor of Potter County,

miss 1 not been done you would hav* heard! proximatoly 2,600 county and pre-
about crime wavee. and

McN’eely and Boody 
Those who remain sway will
something worth hearing and seeing. t a ot

The ’ ’Sunday School Night ’ of Iasi wad of winter dlstr
week proved quite Interesting. Next
week “ Men’s Night will he held under ______
ihi* IfidtnMn of H. A. Flnfh-

1  .# Amarillo will 1 Thruiiifh an arror
The Presbytery Tuesday,' the “One Cent Sele” at the Tomhn- the time served, the opinion dec lares.

HenbsN son-Rushing Drug Store, were given | It also state* that county officials

A Coerestioo

the date*

th* j cinct officiate in Texas
The amount of fees due such offl- 

, rials for December cennot be de
termined until the clone o f the fiscal 

(year ending November 30, 1923, and 
of then shall be probated according to

in church on
1 1  :# 0  a m-Octotor 81. ' '  r '  arr „ . ! • *  October 12. 13 nnd 14; the correct should make annual reports on De-

I r a t ld  to 'n o li^ h c  p^Tor not later, date., a. shown In the -dvertUemant j camber 1 a. previously snd snother
. _ . aa J  I ft W * Sit ----- . - ■ g - a — |this week, sre (Vtober 19. t «  *n4|report on January I when they leave

if poaalble^the ^ p,,to» '21. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Fiigen.-

m m

county 
fair, 17

$2,600 When the Department of 
Agriculture created by the Leg- 
islature, it served a purpose snd in 
a measure filUni a long-felt some, 
thing, officially construed sk a want.
The A. & M. College waz el that 
time the only other agricultural edu- 

tion im-dium in the State. S in ce ! 
the Department of Agriculture waa Game 
created the A. A M. College has ex
panded to more than three time* it* 
original dimensions, both in itn edu
cational work and in its educational 
facilities. There is now a very 
urgent demand for a West Texas A.
A M. College. In due time it not 
by the next Legislature this de
mand will be granted. Why not ap
ply the appropriation for the Depart
ment of Agriculture to this meri
torious project?

“ Since the creation of the tapart
ment of Agriculture, the county 
agent oyotem, supported by State, 
Federal and county aid, has been 
established, ft is this system that 
is today giving the greatest direct 
service to farmer* in the matter of 
practical instruction*. But still an
other department, pertaining directly 
to the interests of the farmer, is 
the Departments of Markets and 
Warehouse*. There is more or lens 
duplication and overlapping in all of 
these departments. There should be 
more correlation and system. There 
should he more service and less *x- 
pen A, extravagance and waste. The 
first step in this direction would b< 
the abolishment of the Department 
of Agriculture. It isn't performing 
a single function that could not be, 
as it should he, performed by one 
of the other three mentioned agsn 
cie*. Aa matters now stand, it- la 
productive of contention, strife mid 
•i tvalry, not for results, but for ap
propriation* nnd peragatlve*. It Is 
one eternal squabble with the De
partment of Agriculture the center 

(Continued On Page Three.)

that more than 100,000 persons at
tended the exhibition on the final 
day.

| West Texas appeared to cop most 
of the honors in the mstter of ex
hibits in agricultural products and 
livestock The West Texas exhibit*

considerably larger
any previous year. Of the 22

agricultural exhibits at the 
wen- from West Texas.

HUNTING SEASON IS
OPEN UNTIL JAN. 31

Warden I-p la in . Law With 
Reference to Hunting on 

Largs Tract*.

Amarillo, Oct. 17.— The hunting 
season for ducks and geese opened 
in the State o f Texas Monday morn
ing and will continue until January 
31 with a bag limit for duck* of 
twenty-fivr and eight geese, accord
ing to announcement of B. D. Gar
mon, special deputy game warden.

k general misunderstanding ha* 
existed concerning the hunting on 
tracts of land larger than 2,000 acre*, 
Mr. Garmon say* and for the infor
mation of the public he has taken 
the matter up with the attorney 
general.

“ The owner, proprietor or mana
ger of enclosed lands in excess of 
two thousand seres, may post same 
against hunting therein without re
gard to the number of acres enclosed, 
provided the word “ Posted”  it post
ed at each entrance.”

LEGION WILL NOT
FARADE W ITH  KLAN.

The Cox_Furr Tost of the Ameri
can legion at Childress announce 
that they will not, a« published, pa
rade with the Ku Klux Klan on 
Armistice Day, and add:

“ Be It further resolved; that we 
as loyal citizens of our town and 
community disapprove of a Klan 
“ parade" at any time for we realtor 
that such a "parade”  would only in
crease the strife and discord In the 
community and we feel that we have 
too much disco, cl already.**

__ __

I

I
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HOW THE BANKS 
MULTIPLY THEIR 

DOLLARS BY SO

( t « 7  4aj kV t W i «  wkack I k ;

T V .
I Bookk.

W ith Um  ot

It  t k  p n r k k f  u tic ta  w  k > »

T k a  '.K «c* t r « :
<1> TW i t k  iaw» of 

M k  A > m U i tm  tk.

credit M Um  b M k r

(t> n * t

ky tk.
Tk.

Srxwa la Um 
t k i p i  Um

, j  i m m M  of Joka Dm  witk tk. .amaat
TW u n  d a y , *  **• clacka W he* Arawa a J

RmW *  l a u k k o f  a c h a  tk. M to ^ a u »e f tk. « h «
• laan of IIO.SSS H*. t o *  ■  ad- wAk tk. tk»rkj ikey keve
eto*4 . f  tk. roles of tk. bask. Ha, * » "— ■* Sm  Ww kapk  tk. ■*»- 
tea. m m  a M t ;  W. tea. im . it. .  *D*a to if sB *or bankmg « u  k a
. ___ Look k. ton . j r . , 1  i ,  pay through a single bank arid all at oar

" ^ T . J . . . . .  ~ . « ~ I  - M O  O .
At tk. «M  of tk. arrowd day tko : * » *  coa*w *ty . Na 

af tk. kaak dwi 
and I24.S40 af 

m m ;  ka. toft tk.
TW foil » » a |  day P « * i  

borrow* flS.SOS. H.
not. and r*c*iv*a a p<
Ik. .ad of tk. day ti 

tka

kav. radio 
ky a raitaa s«a> 
winkf k* iarria».d ky a Uk* 

T V r  m jaat aa muck 
a* tk.ro v m  kofar*. 

k  tkat a

oaty a rortam aumb*r af W an  i 
tk. day; aad otk.roi*. to prvveat 
rwwipvuttos a atony tW banka. Rat
tk. ctoariag h<NM* perform* a ran  , 
aa.f.1 faaruaa Every day. m r ;  r 
bank tkat is a a i a k t  w ikaa oat a 
d.posit *kp con tala ay tk. ckaeka
wfcirk ka*. bw* dayoiilcd with it na I 
other banka in Um  city. TWa* ckacka 
nr* totaled. Between tw.hr. aad one 
o'clock a clerk front tk. bank takm 
tkiw  ckocka .M l Um i i pa it dip to

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

H I M

i af tW bank d a .  | M ^ M  of {•* W A k ^ y * *  m itm .  Wa ba*a mad.
nod 510.44S added to tk* 4. akiftM. tW debits and endrta from

pwstta. Bull no m m ;  ka. Wft tk.
>__ a w__ ia. v_a.kt— . « •  . . ir w .  ka.

U T .U ld U . 
Malta while tW W id en  tab
oaly la Um

TW bank
actual cask. A ia tree, tkat 

fnrtk o*.r tk* 
Bat aa .aamiaatMa o f tk. 

o f tk. kaak f r o «  day to da; 
tkat easy little actual b i m ;

Bat lk»r* may W a half do. 
banka m tk. tow*. Saroly non 
kaa ta be carrMd back aad fortk to

tk* u m  aa ia a bank, 
and the kaak is credited witk the 
total ataoant of tk. rWcka draw* on 

ia ! other banka which it kaa received
A ll ' tk* prerioas day. But other banks 

bar. checks drawn on Ums bank. 
TW ;, too, bnag them in witk kpodt 
slips, and rwetr. a credit on Um 
books of tW clearing koaae. TW 
checks in fa*or of and agxuurl rack 
individual hank are totaled and the 
balance ia .track. It may IM only a 
few hundred dollar* It may run in
to thousands. Bat whatever the bal
ance, it to a.tiled na the kooks of 
the earing Was. by a cash or check 
payment by the rrprwee ntative* of 
of the > arveas hanks who are present 
at the clearing boas, for this pur-

Not nt all. Each 
of tW

$ IS.SSS with wksrh the back

~ ~ »  -------------------  ̂ V, O .  - * . * _ >  O p— ,. A
anger came* the checks which the 
bank has received as deposits to the 

a (kaak on which they are draw* aad 
.a— gets credit at that bank for tW same 

Each bank has a deposit account with 
TW account* of 
> balanced The

June M . 1**0. tW depomts of tk. bank may receive actua
I pyf k-.h . « f  the country fw  tW balance da. A or it may

H 4 .d lM ld .M d  and th. * • ’ * tk* eccaeat open aad draw M- 
___________________  4a; , t.reot oa th. bnlnac. m  A often do.*
ted te I14.0dk.147. TW kaak- Wwkh.«p*r* af tW two kaak.

---------r - u — A  a - , 1 — --------- ----  -  —
k. tie. eWck* and arttto th* ha 
. cash or ky check. Thw u tW 

are fol.owed in a 
lher* are only a few banka.

What the Cioar-ag Hooao I*
In th* larger cKtov, which con 

would tain a rr.at .-can; banks, the clearing 
next boom ka* been organised te okeiaU 

on! of actaal th. n.<-***:*T of carrying check* frotr 
tk* aa. bank to another TW clearing 

bank's rearrv* It impair* its nbilrt* k >use is n bookkeeper for nil tk. 
to make Wans. banka, just a* a single bank is n book

TW bank expects the borrower te keeper for nil of its customer*. The 
a nous'!; Um  tan** credit keep • sabstnnunl balance ta Um ' clearing bouse is n to hintary organ 
Jmst gt**o to the borrow- bank It rtprcti Mm  to draw check* nation It a usually • parUMrnkip 

rr TW honker has W cswm n bonk- agniam In* Inna, bat A does not sa- A fos is charge.! for memWraktr 
He reaps MsfcWsyn^ aa-1 pect Mm ta call for actaal cask frequent); tho clearing boats make 

st oftea sa his own hooka. TWr* ’»  only n billma dollar* of nitox, *fcich rules are often for tk* J 
aa th* hooks * f other basks,'rash is Um banks, and idUy M f44T ' porpsae of compelling tk. banks to 

and now $$$,*« 7 of noar; in cirralntisy t o j t e f  M Id* k rate of interest as j 
th* entire country Yet th# 21,440 J 
bank*, state a* well a* nations!, hare (
-or* tka- 117,444.444,444 of dr

la actaal prnctkw th* credits and 
nearly wash on* another. TW 

cask balances to W paid are eery 
small. Kerb bank keeps its cask 
unimpaired. Tor just as only a cer
tain .mount af rash to needed ns a 
bank r«mr»s. so experience has de
monstrated that th. credit and d*bA 
checks of a bank bntonce sack other. 
Only a small nmoaat of money to 

to balance Um daily trans-

But th. shifting of money by check 
** not end with tW clearing house 

of the Weal city Oat-of-tow a cWcks 
are c Wared or canceled in tW same 
way. Retry bank in a small town 
has a coneopondent bank in a larger 

i < oatmasd On Pag. Tbie*.)

SPECIAL
For Saturday Only ■ 

On«-Fourth Off
I On all Millinery at  ̂

The Croat 
Dry Goods StoreV

Good Meat ia 
Strengthening

Grown (oiks and children. loo. 
need plenty of Mrongth-givi no 
Meat if they would knap in the 
bast o f bsa!|h during tks coming
winter months.

ROSS &  RHODES

Why Pay More?
Eatra High patent flour, guaranteed us good a* say aad 
better than a w l. per hundred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 7 1

frame finer. 44 pound*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I *0

Cream meal fresh aad fiae IS  pound* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4$

MAI run hpaa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 40

Whit* S e ts  coffee S pound c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.44
Maswell House coffee $ pound c an .___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.go
Eatra Fancy special Peaberry per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _J©
Sweet potatoes per pound - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4
Fancy Apples pur bushel W s . . . . 1 So
Cream Cheese pur pound____ . . . . . _________. . . . _____ _______  .40
Macaroni and Spaghetti 3 bonne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
Dromedary Dale* per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
Swift’* white Naptha snap large hare 4 fo e .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
A r a t e r white flyer soap $ her* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .28
S panada Peanut B u t t e r . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Nu. 3 Eastern solid pack tuasatuee 2 fo e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .33
No. S Eastern solid pack lams lues S fu r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
Na- 2 Eastern solid push Cure 2 f o e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
Bath Pickle* per duaeu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,18
12 gauge shot go a shells per W a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .00
Best grade Auto Oil* SS to 70 coals par gaRoa.

W e handle prairie hay. cuttoa seed meal aad other foods. We 
deliver ia say amount* at say lias* of the day. Call os.phoae M l .

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.

J i i i R k i J

of
of

. LA- 
of 4al

to".* are ear
rim2

T* this aa riser as
I n m r of

te depositor*; te keep open

TW Bs ihhaepiag Process**
Owe af the Large at a f the New

md hash da pan its aaVarh beaks recently desrrtWd the 
Wry take place k  tka tody tram  _ banker aa * »  bookkeeper, and a 
actsnoa at tka Mah. j srttlmg agent for th* community ia

Phone 
Us for

Aa relalKva uith the outside world 
Let as follow the bookket-piar pro- 

' roses a* they are carried *•  behind
the grill work that separates bs from 

j the brisker W* mB use th* charac- 
• til with whirh w« are already

• familiar.
has hoard | Jatm Dae. the first borrower, be .

Let as m m t c  'hat John SaiU  ksi 
IK .M O  that be want* to Mod. He 

a harrow or Me tubes i  prom.
raranw U M  a year 

p le n a  im *  A- He has now lost 
fowl ral at the meney.

Whet Hnpp.os <
Dot toppm  J aka

af the proEW to Waking aad waatalgiaa ta check agaiaar hi* Wm  to j 
ta ea>*y tW aarbai padWato tM  l l * . N «  H. pay* for laher, he h- P R I \ ' T | M ( e

* that M b  tk* banker *a;oy«. j apyh n . U  there w ealy aw* bank < ’  * • « * »  *
m the town, and the Men who receive 
the checks all ti-# in th* town, throe 

ecks are red*posited ill the W ik

LIGHT^IX  SEDAN

n550

**EfMf/z. 
BOND v i

Our

makes loons only to its cue 
a. It exports s borrower i* 
a balsa * oKh tW baak af at 
29 par oaat to the aaaest at 

tW  Mo* Aa tkw to |
Joka Da* agr*** I*  It, a  tkat W gats 
Wa aaH towaaa mm at only IM M  

W pays MMroat aa |1$^M 
New tke raakwr daea set hand 

• 10.00* af cask ewer the roaster 
hr stakes M l a paw book is 

at Jaku Da* aad inters in 
it a deposit af llt.OOO te km credit 
In tk* evening tk* bookkeeper make* 
fowr entries in tW bank ledger He 
first credits the kaak aitk tk*
W the* debits J ok* Do* Witk th* 

at tk* leaa. It* tken 
te tk* appoatoe side af tke ledger 
aad credits Joka Dae witk a deposit 
to I l l g W  aad ckargaa or dekita 

witk it* receipt.
Na money has toft tk* baak. At 

tk* ead af th* day tW accounts of 
the bank toiow 110,004 af loans 
wad $14,404 of lipitow. TW oaly 
thing that Wa happen id  to 
Joka Da* to sow paying from 
to $444 a year iatereM foe ■
tkat W baa never received aad ia 
« k *  rasas oat af ten never will so* 

Amy banker will admit tkat tHia
to tree. 17 to I r iQ  del* »y  ~ ar, ■

— Look over our winter clothes 
before buying.

— New arrivals in whip-cords 
and gabardines.

— Winter underwear, overcoats, 
leather jackets, shoes, pajamas 
and sweaters.

— We clean and press suits for
$1.50.

MEMPHIS TAILORING COMPANY
3 1 7

Let Us Show You the Difference!
Vibration ia destructive. It shortens 

the life o f  a car. It takes the pleasure 
out of riding because it causes rattles, 
squeaks and other irritating noises.

Vibration is particularly annoying in

There is no perceptibla period of vibra
tion in the 9tudebaker Light-Six at any 
^med. This is due in part to Studcbakrr’t 
method of machining t ha crankshaft and 

i all surfaces. No other 
Mar ths pries, follows

this practice.
Lack of vibration and ths quiet, 

smooth-running motor find quick ap
proval from everyone who rides in the 
Light-Six Sedan.

And every driver to similarly enthusi

astic over the way it throttles < 
» high get 
follows

walking gait in high gear—and the quick 
the touch of thsthat

accelerator.
Aside from ka 

the Light-Sis Sedan to notable 
sterling coach work. Ths m 
body, like the chassis, to built 
in Studebaker plants, 
workmanship are of highest grw

Lang. *emi elliptic springs mm 
isstful, nine inch cushions afford | 
comfort. Upholstery is of a rich, 
velvet plush— good-looking and

Today's price to the lowest i 
Um  Light Six  Sedan has ever b

The name Studshaker an yo 
the best protection you can hay

for its

-<1,T irt * _**• *W M ia I I Was Cewlvmalii t e a M M * .  awe
BAM Ikto'to i4$k$ BA t fen t  4 a $ n  M d  ixbM I i  lark  i A m i

r—  M~v .am ammo aM. wm tram. mteWM?

M ODELS A N D  PRICES - f  o. b. fa ctor mo
LIGHT BIX 

> ram. n r  w.» _ mm. a
SFBCIAL SIX 

»-r*m. n r  w m .mm.r.
BIO BIX

Tw rt^  _________ | f7 ) T*arta$------ $ii7t t- t-v-m siaseRoadfNr (S Pm b ) ___ f75 Raadmn (1 F m ) |2M •r̂ M̂Bma {A |ftl

(2-toam) 121J
k w iM a js f t a i-----  1275
Ciap i (4-Ptom)______ l$75
totoa.__________  ISM

Caape(5-fWa)-------- $4t*
M a n . M «|

Car A Turn StuSato Bpa

RAYMOND BALLEW, Agent
T H I S  1 8  A  S T U D B B A K B R  T E A R
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HOW  T H E  B A N K S
multiply their 

dollars by fifty
* ( ,ontinuvd from page two>
Cl,y. It keep* a «t*PO*K with It on
which It receive* Inter**- Thia cor
espondent bank In turn hne a eor- 

undent bank in Chicago and New 
York, and keep* a depoait with it. 
Th. amal town bank in Nebraaka 
which receive* * check on a bank in 
„ ,m, other town aenda it to an Omaha 
^ nk, which give* tbe amall town 
bank credit for It. The Omaha bank 
to*n »*nda the cheek to iu  corres
pondent hank in Chicago, which bank 
Jrndt the check to the clearing hooae 
along with ita own check*. When 
jb, ,-heck ha* been paid, it credit* 
to, Omaha bank with the check* 
lent to it and the Omaha bank in 
turn credit* the country hank. Many 
bookkeeping entrie# hava been made 
but no money haa paaaed from bank 
to hank or from town to town, 
luma have been entered on the 
debit and credit aide o f the ledger. 
gqch bookkeeping entrie* may run to 
b’,w York, they may and often do 
run to Undon or Paris. But even 
in international eschange the proceaa 
ia aa vmple aa th# proceaa performed 
in the John Smith bank which swap
ped debit* and credit* at the end of 
the day.

Banking ia bookkeeping. It ia for 
the moot part vary aim pie bookkeep
ing. And thin bookkeeping ntruc-
ture ia the name in th* complicated 
transactions of today aa that followed 
by the storekeeper when in colonial 
times he credited the neighbor who
brought in money as i f  he brought 
in egg*, and charged th* neighbor 
with money which he withdrew just 
*i though he had bought sugar, po
tatoes, or any other merchandise. 
Billion in Cathi 80 Billion* of 

"h o M j"
Th, New York Clearing Houae 

docs the bookkeeping for 31,000 
barks all over America and thousand* 
of banks all over the world. Its
“dearanee*,, amounted to 9252,333, 
249, Ifiti in the year 1920. They 
were the debits and credit* o f individ
ual-' and banks all over the world. 
Yet the total amount of balance 
differences between all the banka that 
cleared through it was only 9.90 per 
cent » f  the total. The great bulk 
of thi transaction* washed one an
other, and these balances were prac
tically nM paid by checks on the 
Fedcrnl Reserve bank. But very lit
tle money paaaed from bank to bank. 
For practical purposes the vault* of 
the average bank might almost be 
sealed up from one end o f the year 
to another. Money is needed only 
for -mail change. The bank makes 
bookkeeping entries for the com
munity.

In these transactions, the loans 
which the hank makes are asset*. 
The deposit* which it receives sre 
liabilities. Neither one nor the other 
if money. They are merely book
keeping entries made from day to 
da> by thousands o f bookkeeper* 
and cashiers all over the country. 
The John Smith bank, however, is 
roll- ting interest not on 910,000 
bot possibly on 9100,000. In addi
tion it often requires the borrower to 
keep a balance of from 20 per rent 
to 25 percent against the money bor
row .-d. So that even where no com- 
mi'«ion i* charged for the loan the 
bor- wrer get* only 98,000, but he 
pa>8 interest on 910,000.

The** bookkeeping devices, the 
cb-nring houae, and Federal Reserve 
banking system perform most useful 
•ervices. The world would stand still 
if the** bookkeeping entries were to 
Wop The world would collapse if its 
credit structures were forced back to 
* money basis. The evil is not in 
pyrsmiding credits, It la not in th# 
•truKgl* of banks for money, the 
wii lies in the way these colossal 
P°*ers are being used, and the un- 
nereaaary tribute which the banks sre 
Permitted to take for doing the book
keeping of the country. For the

The Memphis Democrat
« »  will scientific educ.

' n d r .  r7 V ° ' ^  n‘“*t b y ,t,OB h* ln ,ow demand, i underpaid clerks. They make entries •••• .c .
such aa they would make in .  shop
a store. Yet they enable the country 
to do business running into tbe hun
dreds of billions of dollars without 
the necessity of handling much money 
at all. The cash in the community re
mains the same from day to day. It 
remains untouched from month to 
month.

Herein ia the explanation of the 
fact that the banks have been able 
to erect a pyramid of fifty billions 

I of money on one billion of actual 
cash, This ia how they have multi
plied the dollar by fifty. And white 

• each on* of these fifty billions of 
dollars is not earning money every 

I minute of the day. still there are 
I very few banking transactions that 
j do not take some tribute from th* 
I public. There are no holidays for the 
/banker’s dollar. It works in bad 
fumes as well *a in good. It ia not 
'laid o ff by strikes or lockouts. It 
does not lay by for repairs or in
ventory. When the community gave 
these privileges to th* banks, it took 
bark no guaranty that iu credit re
sources would be properly used, or 
that the gains that com* from thi* 
wonderful organism should redound 
to thoee whose credit resources are 
being used.— Frederic C. Howe, in 
Th* Dearborn Independent.

DON BIGGER) 
WOULD ABOLISH 

STATE OFFICE

(Continued from Tag* 1.) 
if not the originating cause of it all.

Praise for Terrell
“ Nothing herein aaid should be 

construed as a criticism of the pres
ent Commissioner o f Agriculture, 
the Hon. George B. Terrell, nor of 
his predecessors. Several of the 
ablest and most efficient men in the 
State have been at the head of this 
department. I do not recall a single 
instance where an incompetent man 
lias filled the office. There ha* never 
been a man more deeply and sin
cerely interested in the welfare of 
the farmers than is Mr. Terrell. 
When a msn like Mr. Terrell fails 
to give big results, it is time to try 
some other agency than the Depart
ment o f Agriculture. If the depart
ment is to be maintained no better 
man than George B. Terrell could 
be elected. If you want it abolished, 
elect me. I f  you don’t care a whoop, 
then do just as you please, without 
giving the matter any further con
sideration.

“ There isn’t anything theoretical 
about this business with me. I am 
both a landlord and a tenant. I am 
getting the worst of it at both ends 
of the line. I am not looking for 
advice from some theoretical farm
ing expert who doesn’t know a 
double shovel from the Einstein 
theory. What I want is les* expen
sive expertism and more selling re
sults. I have put in twelve years 
finding out what I didn't know 
about farming. As a result, I have 
learned s great deal. Just at pres
ent I have this accumulated knowl
edge for home consumption and 
about 200 tons of hay for sale, with
out a market. Under our present 
total lack of system, tbe only way 
s farmer ran make anything is fur 
all the other farmers to make a 
total crop failure and thus give the 
lucky one a field without competi
tion. So long as this condition main-

farmers and the stock 
farmers receive a decent portion of 
th# price paid by th* ultimate con
sumer, these farmers and stock 
raisers would be th* most pros
perous and contented people on earth. 
Instead of turning a deaf ear to acian- 
tlfir methods, they would be seeking 
and applying such methods. The 
farmer doesn't seem to know what 
ails him and the fellow who is pay
ing th* price doesn't seem to car# a 
whoop. The best farmers are mov
ing to town. I don’t blam# thorn. 
I am figuring on doing the same 
thing, but every time I go to town 
to look at a house, some other hay
seed has beat me to i t  This isn’t 
as it should be, and the farmer him
self ia the last man who would have 
it that way. It ought to be stopped, 
but the farmer ian’t the cause of it 
and if the fellow who ia the cause 
of it doesn't get busy and help to 
depreciation in farm land valuo* 
■top it there ia going to be mighty 
and farm fences. Just at present 
the farmers are getting too much 
free advice from expert* who rid* 
around In mortgaged automobiles 
and put in their spare time in th* 
lobbies of hotels, where th* porter* 
earn moat of their salaries intro
ducing unchaperoned gentlemen to 
strange lad lea.

Started With
“ Covering 

yean, I 
average

hava

Nothiwai Still Ha* 
a period of twelve 

on more than an
aa a farmer. I

started with nothing and still hava 
a half interest In what I originally 
had. That is away above the av
erage. I f  you are not a farmer 
and if you are at all skeptical about
the ronservativenesa o f this state
ment, ask some good farmer ac
quaintance about it.

p a o b  t h b k b

“ What th# farmers need Is a prac
tical, profitable marketing system. 
As a cold-blooded business proposi
tion, they would greatly prefer get
ting more for what they raise than 
to raise mure stuff for nothing, lemj 
th# cost of production. You can notj 
successfully stuff scientific methods 
of production down a fellow who is! 
busy hunting a tenpenny nail for a 
suspender button and who is airsady ' 
full of overproduction so far aa the | 
price ia concerned.

“ If you want the office o f Com- \ 
mitsioner of Agriculture maintained i 
you could not vote for a more com- J 
petent and deserving man than! 
George B. Terrell. I f  you want th* 
office abolished or do not care a \ 
ropper about it, then vote for me! 
and see it get kicked clear over the I 
tax goal-line, And if some of the* 
other so-called agricultural institu-i 
tions and departments do not go to! 
giving better results, I may announce 
for them, one at a time, on the ! 
abolishment platform, or at least! 
openly conspire to have tome one; 
els* do *o.”

Th* first scientific information on 
agriculture to Russia from America 
sine* 1914 was literature recently 
sent by th* United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Comfortable
It SPECTACLES AMD EYEGLASSES 

Will call iu say part *4 tho CMy 
PHONE 4B2 

V . R. JONES,

\ \ s

John W. Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 462 Memphis, Texas

Inactive
liver

“ I have had trouble wit 
an inactive liver," wrote Mn. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St. Houston, Texaa. “ When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy treling in my 
head. To get up la the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly lee I mg I* often a sign 
that the stemsch is out of order. 
For this I took Tfiettford't 
Blmk-Draughl. and without a 
doubt can aay I have never 
found it* equal ia any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you ia such 
a good condition. I have used 
It a long time, when food do«a 
not teem to set well, oe the 
stomach is a little sour.**

' If it isn't!L
Thedford

T t r e s f o t i e
G U M -D IP P C O R D S

H o st
Miles
dollar

[m

I l f  V

h

isn

BLACK-DRAUGHTI
Liver Medicine.

■ r r f t ’ r r t v

*r : ■—M

DOC SAYS:
I hare bought the Star Cafe sad remodeled it aad am reedy for 
hutiaest.. I waat my frioadt aad customer* le drop is— I have 

A pr#9enl for them.

DOC’S CAFE AND FRUIT STAND

EveiywhercYou Hot It ~ 
Firtslon* Builds 
the Finest Cords

H AR D LY  a day coca by but im m  one 
roes oat of his way to tell us that Fire
stone Gum Dipped Cords are the best 

tir«i bait.
Cord* as only Firestone build* them—will 

give you many extra thousands of miles of wear 
And tor fall and winter driving there's nothin* 
like them. Th* strong, resilient Firestone car- 
cam oi gum-dipped cords, can stand the hardest 
Tunishment.

With the reputation Firestone Cords hold, it 
is not -ur prising that so many motorists in this 
community have mad* them standard equip- 
neat. The demand for Firestone Cords in the 
last iew months has broken all records.

Prices were never so low aa they are now 
Perhaps never again can mileage be sold so 
cheaply

Decide now that you will get Moot Miles per 
Dollar. Drop in any time and let's talk tires.

BOREN &  POWELL

You Can Save Money
-On every item in our entire Block during our Closing Out Sele. The price it cut on every article in our entire *tock, nothing excepted.

M EN’ S HIGH GRADE KIRKENDALL BOOTS One lot of boy’s shoes, $3. to $4. sellers, special .$2.45
$!S values $9.85 $22.50 values____ $12.45 One lot of ladies’ high heel shoes also high heel slippers,
$17.50 values $10.45 $10.00 Bootees------$8.45 to close, your choice...................................... 95c

When you are ready to buy your fall bill of shoes, come to our place first. When you see the big reductions we are making on high grade 
shoes, you won’t go any other place.

MEMPHIS

Moses Shoe Company
- I? ___V___9----CLmm Oh_____“The Exclusive Shoe Store TEXAS
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D e m o c r a t

m 4 Salter of 
last Thur**i»\

Stilt • good »*wrtm»m of 
to 110.00 « l « t  and silk, 
pane* to done at 01.00. Greene 
Dry Goods Company.

, Hones work up to their necks
•fits, at real bar- |n ^  mmUn Qf the lower Columbia 

Do not buy boots until Rl„ r Oregon drawing the great 
E. Christen- MtBM th€ catches o f tons of

Mins Bill Garrett left Monday for sen. Memphis, Texas. mlmon. Many of the animals bare

1®, Ifc*

In Man helm, Pennsyleania. 
is a church known as the Red Roes I
Church. It is leased to the rommun- j 
tty on the annual payment of one J
•Ted roae" to the family of William) 
Henry Speigel by each member of 
the church's congregation.

Hindus are vegetarians and regard 
the cow as a sacred animal; in their , 
•yea to kill a cow ia a greater sin j 
than to kill a man.

complete lute of
Hinton of Hnlver was n Mem. curtain nets and draperies in Tesas.

Heavy sun-fast reps, silk brocades, 
embroidered marquisettes, sun fast 
pongees, crepes etc. See my line. 
Mrs V  C. Herod.

little hair left, 
salt water seems

Immersion
to kill it.

few of those good high heel 
left for ladies, in bleeks and 

greys at 11.00. Greene Dry Goods 
Company.

Governor McCray, of Indiana, pro 
to honor Paul Dresser, writer 

of the Indiana State song, “On the 
Banks of the Wabash, Far Away/' 
by establishing a Dresser state park 
somewhere along the Wabash, with a 

lament to the memory of Dresser. 
The governor learned that Dresser’s 
body lies in a neglected grave ia St. 
Boniface Catholic Cemetery, Chicago, 

jand proposed that it be reinterred in 
the new park.

1 have the “ much-talked-of’ wool 
rape* in seven different weaveu,1

and shorts at the heat prices 
anywhere. Guinn A Tun*

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mullins of 
Buffalo Flat were shopping here Wed- 

II*

Join our Circulating Library. Buy \  tunnel more than six miles long ; 
s book. Exchange it each time for wm be built through the Cootiwcn <
25 rents. See the late books. Clark u | Divide In Colorado. This will * 1-69 10 » u * 0**- Sllk
A W illiama. shorten the distance between Hah frvp**’

---------------------  |Lake City and Denver 178 milee and ^ rpr^  “ ’ *n ““ ck
Those who are indebted to me will Thorten time on passenger trains 

confer a favor if  they will see me tween the two points six hours. B  f f
ar.d arrange settlement at once ---------------------  , in fact I have so many fabric* in
Joint W. Fit sj amid.

a aina to oooe at ^  w e *  mm. v* m

Roy Maye and “ Booger”  Rogers,Greene Dry Goods Company. * "

silk and wool i ris* crons| 
canton, double! 

thread silk crepe. Duvetyn in all j 
colors; knit back crepe in all colors;)

A  small assortment of men * *i»its , high-class material that it 
one of a kind to clone at H 2 4 5 .|hard to mention them nlL

are here arranging for the big rodeo 
November 9, 10 and I* . They pre More than * 15,000.000 is collected 
dirt a large attendance and a great annually hy professional alms-seeker*

would be,
Call

178 or 102 and 1 will bring sample*' 
to your home. Mr* S. C. Herod.

The Gigantic Fall Sale
For the benefit of our customers and the 
many who did not have the opportunity to 
attend our fall tale* we have decided to 
continue it for two weeks longer. While 
enormous crowds have visited our sale, we 
wish to announce that we still have a new 
and complete stock of Fall and Winter 
merchandise. Our prices are so low that 
you cannot resist buying. We cannot state 
here all of our pricea, however* we will 
liat a few of our values.

SHOES

33 00 and $3.50 dice* $2.69 
14.50 and $5.00 shoes $3.98 
$7.50 and $8.00 shoes $5.98

The'rode* wiB he given under in
of ike local Legion post.

The Palace Theatre
For hemstitching, 

scalloping tee Mrs. A.
pe'otfng
Travis.

Wanted. Farm loans in Hall and 
adjoining counties. Address Bo* >7,

IS-A-*

wood duck, threatened with i
m now protected by the Friday 20 to Friday 87.

Federal migratory bird net. These 
birds may not be killed anywhere in j

HATS

John B. Stetson Hats 
$9 00 and $10. hats. $8.48 
$5.00 and $6 hat. $3.98 
Boys hats from $1.00 up.

SUITS

Men'a Suita. $30 now $24.98 
Men'* Suits. $25 now $19.98 
Men'aSuit*. $20 now $14.98 
315 to }  I 7 suit*, now $12.98

CHICKEN FEED— Tan earn always ■ * *—.
H fo rH

Program.

I Kr ,
Mr. and Mr*. B.

iget ju t  the feed you need her
_____  (the chickens, big or little. Special f *  sale- On*
T. Wiffiame of feed for young chicks. Also Wnne- OldsmohUe;
Monday %n bus- ed-ratioa fee your milch cow. CITY lw>4 g »; oao 1923 

FEED STBRE. been drivea

1924 model Buick; 
one 1922 mode: 
model Dodge, has 

about 120 miles; one

FRIDAY
Universal

AU

third

f
/

ladies' suits, coats, silk and! A. Arnold received
I n i n  go at a discount of one bruise* is a fa l  at the depot Monday. 

Greene Dry Goods Company. Mr. Arnold was standing upon a load- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  mg bridge plank, leading from the

Whan you want the beet in the platform to a box car, when a switch- 
meat line, call S4«. W i deliver. *4 car struck the car being unloaded j
CHy Meat Market. causing him to fall and strike the

■... . track rail with his head.
Try a sack of our new Carnival 

Nothing bettor. Phone 118.
I  A Tunnell silk and wool 82.85 to 88.00, silk

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  with lisle back, all silk, lisle, cotton
For hemstitching, paeotiag aad etc. Mrs. N. C. Herod.

1923 model Dodge, has been driven: 
painful about 1,500 mile*. Bargains! Bar-

presents Herbert Raw-
1 linson ia “ Coafideacce.'’  Saubb Pol-! 
and comedy “ la The Movies.”

4gains! Terms
Pierce.

if desired. See L. l> 
M V 0

Water User*.

In order to make necessary change* 
in water-line, water will be cut off 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i from Memphis mains from 10:00 a.m.
Ladies all wool hose 81.85 to 32.50, to 12:00 m., next Sunday, Oct. 22.

Memphis Water Works Co.

SATURDAY—
Wm. Fox presents Tom Mix in “ For i 

Big Stakes,” with Hall Room Boysj 
comedy “ Beware of Blondes.”  |

too Mrs A. Travis.
A break-down of the cotton press 

Joe Weatherly o f the Weatherly at the Farmers Union gin eras caused 
aity, sonth o f the river, was last Wednesday by an attempt to 

visitor Tuesday afternoon, pack sa extra large bale. The break
caused a loss sf two day*.

Monday and Tuesday—Select pre
sents Oscar Wildes' ” A Woman of No 
Importance” with Pictorial Review.

Wednesday and Thursday— F. B. 0. 
presents an all-star cast, “ A Fatal! 
Marriage,”  with Educational comedy 
"Nobody’s Wife ”

Domestics, Ginghams, Outing, Cotton 
Flannel and Shirtings at prices unmatch* 
able.

Bring your family and give us a chance to 
show you that we have the goods and that 
our prices are right. We can fit the entire 
family from head to foot, and we can save 
you money.

THE FAMOUS
M. N. COHEN, Proprietor

Phone 118.

*d only |3 73 
Try owe sack
Cuina A Tun-

Bell

Te* sever saw such bargains os 
wo are offering ia our lad tee* ready- 
to-wear As pan meat at this season of 
the year. Green* Dry Good* Co.

Mesdarreo. R A. Eddieome, C. M. 
Greene. Albeit Bailey and W. F. Hoi. 
load o f Rate! Uffet »rrw •hopping and 
slatting relative* Monday.

Wonted -Subocriptioa solicitor* for 
the Memphis Democrat ia such neigh
borhood in the Memphis trade terri
tory. A liberal eommindoa will be 
allowed. Call at this office or write 
for particulars.

Military maneuver* of the lorgest 
army in Europe, conducted on a • 
huge scale, recently in hided a three- 
day sham battle with artillery, air- j 
planes and tanks in the rocky, broken 
country near Rennes, France.

SPECIAL  
For Saturday Only 

One-Fourth Off 
On all Millinery at 

The Cross 
Dry Goods Store

:

Phase u* for your 
Wo deliver the goods. 
Guinn A Tuan*8.

food Sevi-aty-atae per rent of the grow- i 
■ng cotton ia the United States last 
year was destroyed by the boll wee-
viL

See my line af nandkerrhtef* for 
the Holiday*. Embroidered pongees, 
tissue* and li«*n » in fast color*.
Mr* N. C. Herod.

Indian* of the Acoma pueblo, near; I  
Albuquerpue, have consented to the B 
filming of a religious ceremonial ■ 
daaco. *

Palace Tbea'.re •
October JOtk.— “C oa l•dear#/' I  
featuring Herbert R*wlin*oa. $  
October 2t»*.— Tom Mi* in |  
“ Foe Big Stake*” and *n ad- |  
ded attraction, "Tboir Best *  
Friend.” wSleh h*t a mr**ag« ?  
of eita! import to yea and $  
eoory other heme owoer io this $  
town. I

T. C. Delaney. I
locorooce Ageocy, Fire. Light- g  
eaiog. Tornado A Hail incur- | 
sne* Office Whaley Building. I

Mr and Mrs. Claude Eenaedy! 
<aaw ia Bandar from Ardmore Ok
lahoma They vrjll make their home ' 
hero. Mr. Keaaedy ha* a position ‘ 
ia the McCrary barber shop.

Jeoao Sallow, Transfer, Phone 883.

Jam our Circulating Library Buy 
hook. Eaehonge M each time for 

5 c o m *. See the late hash* Clarh

W# are looking for a ear of t r s  
and chaps Place year ordir now.; 
Phone ]|8. Gaiaa A Tunnel!.

Wmated Suhorriptton solicitor* for 
the Memphis Pemerrat in each neigh- 
bechsnd ia the Memphis trade terri
tory A liberal rommmsiea will he 
allowed Call at thin office or write 
far particular*.

I have a fine line ef ladle V under-1 
wear Milanese Jersey m petticoats, 
kaicherb.v krrv d t ,  *8 'Uk 52.95. | 
Mrs H. C Mured

HEN CHOW, Chicken Chowder, 
aad Chirk Chow. Everything for 
year rhiheva.

C IT l FEED STORK

Some real coot (all wrather this 
week, aad the usual belated hustl
ing to put up heaters aad secure 
fuel. Incidentally, a noticeably in
crease in business far the dry goods 
store* where the winter-weight goods 
are moving out rapidly.

«u* C. H flyer A Sons’ b-o«*
fix! pri 'c*. 1 hi.ee 150 pairs

Martin’s Style Shop
Special for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, and Millinery.

New Modes

Every thing i n 
new modes for 
Fall. Coats of 
the new Velver- 
ett and Brytonia 
Scotch and Her
ringbone tweeds, 
in mannish effect

as
man is as old 
he looks—

Let a good

Ross Tailoring Company

Suit or Overcoat help
%

you keep young.

Next door to Neel Gro. Co.

Ross Tailoring Company

“ 'J™........ —
S A * 1 J "_ ^  r**» ~

i jXmeomnl̂  _ -K

, i,-*
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Neighborhood News
Happen"1** of Inlereat and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Newlin News
Mr. Roy Guthrie spent Sunday with

ip,, Newlin •fhool opened this
rnintr "Rh a large attendance but 

^ r„ .r . to enter yet. The follow 
Ln< .'iiIty has been elected;

Mr. Co*, superintendent;
Min- Hammons;
Mim Bryant.
MiM A(Mla Williams, o f Dallas, is

LisitiiX her broth*r Mr- WUMn««.
Mr and Mr*. Meeeick spent Sun- 

L y with Brother and Sieter llkka.
I f  Estellin*.
| jjiM Trudio Bridges spent the,
*^k-.nd with Ahna and Mancyc
|a gienn

The young folks o f this vicinity; 
Wrrr mlcrtained at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Hulsey Saturday night.
I Mr. Townnead's father and mother.
of Oklahoma, hare been visiting him 
[for the past week.

MU* Argie Nelson spent the Week 
|end with home-folk.

A birthday dinner was given st 
th, home of Mrs. Cardwell Sunday, 
in honor of her daughter, Mrs. Lokey, 
of Memphis.

Mrs. Hroadetroot spent last week
visiting friends and relatives of Good-
right.

R. B Morgan and Margaret Gar-
rott were Newlin vieitore Sunday
afternoon.

D e e p  Lake Doing*
Most people in this district are 

about through gathering their crops 
which have been very light.

B. F. Cope shipped a car load of 
cattle the first of the week.

Mr. Harry Anderson returned home 
last week from Graford where he 
has been at work.

Mr. Will Redwine’e home, at Lesley, 
burned last Saturday. The home was 
• four room bungalow and had re
cently been completed. Only a few 
articles were saved from the flames. 
The fire started from an oil stove.

J. M. Kreel went to Amarillo h»at 
Week to have some gtesses fitted.

T. N. Baker was a Memphis vial- 
tor last Saturday.

Mrs. Perry Barnett’* mother, Mrs. 
Summerville, left for Dallas last 
week to visit retotives.

came in Sunday to take charge of 
her sister’s work in the school.

Misa Jessie Mae Ritchie, of Frit- 
chitt, and Carl Mathia, of Denton, 

(teachers in our school, came In the 
j last o f the week.

School started Monday with quite 
a few present. Brother Hicks, of 
hstelllne, made a splendid talk on 
education followed by a Ulk from 
each of the trustees. Master R. F. 

i McDaniel showed his enthusiasm by 
^eing the first student on the grounds.

'Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W right gave them a shower at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

Mre. B. J. Posey, Saturday. They 
j received a splendid lot of gifts and 
| a delightful time was had by all. 
Refreshments of cocoa and cake were 

, served to all.
Mrs. Loyd Phillips and Mrs. A. L.

! Chapman motored over to Salisbury 
and spent the night with Mrs. A. J. 
Pace this week. Mrs. Paces and
children will move to Amarillo Sat
urday. Mr. Pace will go a week 

j later. We all join in wishing them 
all the prosperity possible.

Brother Strictland, of Tell, filled 
hie regular appointment here Sunday 
morning and evening. Prayermeet
ing was conducted Sunday night by 
Leroy McDaniel.

Van Rapp left for Missouri the 
middle of the week to be gone in
definitely.

Carlton Posey and family and Mr. 
and Mr*. John Wright, moved to the 
former’*, home this week.

Mr. and Mre. J. C. McDaniel en
tertained a number of friends at din
ner Sunday. Among those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Phillips, Mrs. A. L.

'Chapman, Bessie and Buster Pace and 
! Lester Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rapp are 
happy over the arrival o f a new 

| boy. He arrived several weeka ago.

A hydroelectric plant with a ca
pacity of 64,000 kilowatts, operating 
a 2410-mile line will be constructed on 
the Shinano River in Japan.

There are from 100,000 to >00,000 
aliens in the country who were smug
gled in, according to the Secretary 
of Labor. The Department of Labor 
alao believes that there are 600,000 
Chinese in Cuba, watching their 
chance to reach the Gulf Coast. It 
is argued that registration of aliens 
would halt smuggling,

The high school graduating class 
of Bledsoe County, Tennesee, was 

(awarded certificates of excellence in 
Bible study at the recent commence- 

! ment.

A new device, consisting of con
ductor wires submerged is the chan
nels of New York Harbor, enable* 

I liner* to guide themselves safsly 
through to port. sensitive wires 
clung over the vessel’s side and trailed 
below the surface, serve to communi
cate a bussing sound to the bridge 
when the vessel is safely' in mid- 

i channel. < ,< w f

In 1016 the total daily attendance 
'at motion picture shows in the United 
! States was 20,000,000. This year the 
daily attendance has dropped to 10, 

(000,000 to the great alarm of the 
motion picture controllers.

Notice to Water Users.

In order to make necessary changes 
in water-line, water will be rut off 
from Memphis mains from 10.00 a.m. 
to 12:00 m., next Sunday, Oct. 22.

Memphis Water Works Co.

Saisfaction
Guaranteed

W e guarantee your satisfaction 
with all meat you get from us. 
because we stock only the best 
we can buy.

Place a trial order with us to
day. W e deliver, phone 346.

City Meat Market

Hedley Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moreman have

returned from Fort Worth from a 
plesxant visit with Mrs. Moreman’* 
sister and brother.

The Senior class was organised and 
the following officers were elected 
for the year of 1022-23:

Jimmy Hays, president;
Mollie Newman, vice-president;
Melba Johnson, secretary;
Myrtle Mann, treasurer.
Social Committee: Edith Mann, 

Gladys Cloningrr, and Victoria Hil- 
bum.

Motto and Color Committee: Mary 
Noel, Bill Johnson, Mollis Newman, 
Inn Blankenship, James Richey and 
Msyme Wood.

Rev. A. D. Rogers, son Vivian, 
and daughter Miss Faye, and Miss 
Deal were in Hedley Sunday.

Miss Ruth Grimsley left Friday 
morning for Turkey for two or three 
months visit with her sieter, Mr*. 
E. L  Christian.

Mist Paulin* Goodnight, of Mem
phis, visited in the Noel home Sun- 
day

Misses Rena and Jewel Rutherford 
and Uttls Bourland, o f Clarendon, I 
•pent Tuesday with their many friends
ker*.

Mr*. T. R. Heart went to Memphis 
Monday on buaineas.

R. E. Mann and family, R. E. New- 
man and family, A. N. Wood and 
frmily went to church at Gil** Sun
day.

Mlm Pay, Culwell has returned 
from Amarillo.

The football boys have been put
ting in tome real good practice the 
Uet week. They hope to meet some 
visiting team loon.

Mis* Ruby Duckett, of Newlin, it 
here attending school; glad to have 
her.

Velma Newman was a Windy Val
ley visitor Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Shehon visited 
In the Hrsy community Sunday

Ray Cloninger went to Memphis 
last week to find work.

Hulver Hint*
Mtaa Resale Pace, Busier Pat * and 

leeter Calhoun, o f Saliebur), *r*B'. 
Sunday at the home o f Mr and Mr*. 
MeDaaiaL

Mias Rael* Hnrtm, n o f Memphis.

ALE!
SYMPHONY LAW N 

W RITING  PAPER

A Big Bargain in the highest 
grsde stationery. This is a won
derful offer for three days. Can
not be equalled anywhere.

Standard Price 
One Bns

$1.00

This Sale 
Two Bose* 

$1 01

50c Lord Baltimore
Writing P a p er .... . 2 for Sic 

10c Writing Tablet*—  2 for 11c
10c Erasers  ___________2 for l ie

6c Pens and Pencil
C lip *_______ _______*  for 06c

CASCADE LINEN

One pound in a package. We 
alao have envelopes to match. 
I f  It i* true that the good taste 
of a person is expressed by tb# 
quality of their Stationery, then 
your taste will he established 
with your friends.

Standard Price 
One Pound

40c

This Soto 
Two Pounds

41*

LIGGETT**
OPEKO TEA

200 Cup* of Too for I Coni
Orange Pekoe. Green. Formoan Oo
long, Mixed Black and Green 
Standard Price, to pound Package 

80c
This Soto Two Pockogo.

Sic

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 19, 20 and 21

What Is a One-Cent Sale? “JT3
kind for lc. As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Orderlies is SOc. You 
buy n boa at this ^ricc, and by paying lc  more, or 51c, you get two boxes. Every article in 
this sale is a high-class standard piece of merchandise, just the same as we sell you every 
day at regulsr prices and have sold you fer years.

A _ A This sale was developed by the United Drugnew  w ay  or Advertising Co Man ,dvertî nK pUn R.thtr than *Perd
Urge turns of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of these goods, they are 
spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full-sixe package of high standard mer- 
cta.’d'se lor lc. It costs money to get customers, the loss taken on this sale will be well 
spc. t if the goods please you.

COODFORM HAIR NET
Double Moth

This net it of the highest 
quality and carefully selected, 
ftandrrd Pries This Sale
One Net Twe Nets

16c 16c

Single Mesh
Standard Price Tki* Sale
One Net Two Net*

10c He

KLENZO LIQUID 
ANTISEPTIC

A scientific preparation for 
the mouth, teeth, gums, throat, 
nose, skin and mucous surface*. 
A valuable aid in the treatment 
of pyorrhea.

Standard Price 
One Bottle

SOc

Tbie Sale 
Two Bottle*

Sic

REXALL ORDERLIES
Do you suffer with consti

pation? We have been sell
ing Rexall Orderlies for yeara 
on a positive guarantee. I f  
you don’t feel juat right, take 
one tonight. To-morrow you 
will feel fine.

Standard Price 
On* Bom 

SOc

Tbit Sato 
Two Borne*

Sic

Standard Pries 
One Poand
*1.00

LIGGETT’S
CHOCOLATES

Orange and Gold
The chocolates with 

the wonderful center*. 
Nationally known and 
advertised aa Ameri
ca’* greatest value at

Tki* Sato 
Twe Pound*

St.OI

KLENZO DENTAL CREAM

Clean* and whiten* the teeth—harden* the 
gum*, remove* tartar and dors not arratch 
the teeth. You can have beautiful teeth by 
using Klenzo.

Standard Price 

On* Take 

SOc

TOILET GOODS AT  2 FOR 
THE PRICE OF 1 PLUS 1 CENT

k

MAXIMUM

HOT-WATER BOTTLE

The price everywhere »  52 *6 
Full two quart capacity. Gear 
an teed for one year.

Steadard Price 
On* foe

62 00

This Sato 
Two foe

61.01

THE REXALL STORE

T omlinson-Rushing 
Drug Company

M em phis, T exas

PURETF.ST 
CASTOR O IL !

A* sweet and nutty tasting am 
your beet Salad Oil. 2 for 36c

OTHER PURETEST DRUGS

Aspirin Tablets, 24’s..2Sc 2 for 26c 
Epcom Salt _________16c 2 for 16c
Zinc Stearate . . . . . . 2 6 c  2 for 26c
Cream Tartar . . . ___20c 2 for 21c
Boratcd Ammonia____SOc 2 for Sic
(Washing Machine Dirt Solvent) 
Glycerine Suppositories

(In fa n t.........  26c 2 for 26c

TOILET WATER

Beautiful packages 
of high-grade toilet 
water, each containing 
the true odor of the 
flower whose name it 
bears.

Standard Thi*
Price Sato

Oa* Two
Bottle Bottln
•  100 *101

REXALL SHAVING CREAM

Produce* a thick, < reamy lather. 
Will stand upon your face through
out the ehave.
Standard Price This Sale
Oa* Take Two Take*

SOc S I*

BOUQUET RAMEE 
TALCUM POWDER

A delightful preparation mads 
of tb* finest Italian Talc, double 
hotted and purified,

Contains the combined perfumes 
of rooe, jasmine, heliotrope and 
lilac.

Our regular 46* a 
pound value. A blend of 
Hgih Grade Coffee* roast
ed and packed by the 
latest machinery. Dur
ing our On* Cent Bale w» 
are offering

S Pound, for Bl*
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om Wa4- TW bor» wka So » * t  ptoy (M t-iS n tta  ta 
01 at* prarttciag aa ktoUt kail. if*U*wa4

lJ Mr- 4 ,  r . , . L  ----------  '*

to WalUngta* •* q,  Mwwlay t fU rew a  tka follow ta towagkt tltot
to hu#« Hto-,.-t**S frwto to* awwtug. 1

The Home of—  r

Meat, Bread and Molasses
A wholesome place for wholesome 

Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Service.

PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Owned, Controlled and Operated in Texas, by Texas People

Hwartaa U S  aarf Carl Hamaoa 
■*, raaaair trmm to* ItoU |
a Sato.
Kaamw Saltrr ratorarf to* tow

T W  - n  T C ." Tto*.

TSa w a t . I f )  aaator
laaaaa Mat laM TaaaSay. Ortoka* a  
w.to X w h  Maarlto Mm h  aa4 -far 
*Ukw  Daria at J*r»ISkaa'a koaa* to 
a cMtiaaatMa #f to* thai, C. C. C , 
• f  war i i a w i t o  > » >■ ■ ■ * ». tk* 
aaaiar atrW af ’l l  ta tow aw*Ua«

a# to* Goto.”  Sato 
■aat torawa

kat S a n  la a nnaaaty aa tat « S

W rl«kt,

Mwa PWrrr, Paat Iwuraat*
Sato Swift. Prata raparto*.
Otoar MaMkara arr Mary Far,

Satk Kaatto*. Sato Garaar, Sato 
Laarjr. Paarl Parkar, JrraMiar Da*w,

and VSMa Hawl.p to to ka 
Tka fa tow a * raMaettto

Wfflto
Mtoa Ptorr*, 

Mary Saratoaa aad Rnky

**U

faUwy^

“MORE

MILES

FOR

YOUR

MONEY”

See the Name Across the Map.

The one thing that is of first importance to every motor car owner—regardless of whether he oper
ates a fleet of trucks or just a pleasure car for his own use- is the “service” he gets from his 
gasoline.

Begin Using TEXHOM A Gasoline Today
Enjoy the Pleasure of Motoring With a Real “Service” Gas

T E X H O M A  Motor Oils
Make your motor run steadily, with freedom 
from heating- from knocking and other com
mon carbon troubles that cause annoyance.

T E X H O M A  Greases
Stand between the working parts of your car 
and give it longer life by preventing friction 
and the resulting wear in every day use.

“Amalie” Automobile Lubricants
We are now distributors for “Amalie” 100 percent Pure Pennsylvania Lubricating Oils and 
Greases—They Satisfy.

homa Oil & Refining Comi
W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

Patronize “TEXHOMA" Service Stations All Over Texas
There Is One Near You

a _j
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joiutwoiu)
'  ,  r*rli at m K fM n ,

and .  n.*H ------new
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• i l l„_**!«■* Ot
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rlftly up and M t i  him from Im m  
i rout till 11 liad draoehad rvvey loch 
tiw pvnrot Aftyflvadollar to ll 
pro*-! fathome deep la • outer 
ut. lie urn swap! over Niagara

hi;. He came to Uf* again to 0ixl 
ltctwir in* choking center of a *»rUI
E d
He nave a atraiiglnj whoop and 

e.l straight at tk* inun behind the 
Ttie two climbed. While they 

ptnuul'-t. the writhing bum; ulsi-p*"-1
irk iiud forth Iwiwron them like an 

IgtuoM snake. Clay Iwd •*>« ad- 
laatap'. He was wet tbruegh anyhow.

dhi t ot mutter how much of the 
Irlaim at ruck him n»e Janitor fought 
i keep dry and he had not a chance 
i earth to «ucreed.
Fur toe hundred and seventy-flee 
an<l> of Art ion* hoae and muarte.

! by yearn of liard wort In 
in urn! wind, had damped Itaelf up- 
i him The notate twisted toward the 

laniinr He ducked, went down, and 
Instantly Mihtmwged. Whan be 

|t-• - . ihe stream beat him hoc k.
He stringed halfway upc allppeaL get 

lin to hit feet, and came down oh 
ik with i  hard hump when hi* lege 

likatcl from under lilm.
A an ttlwred “Vot t’ell !" roee out at 

[tlie ». t«. The Janitor could not Wv-

The range-rider grinned gnyly at 
him. He was hating the time of hla 
young life He did not even regret hla 
Afty-Ava dollar eult.

“U fe'i Juit loaded to the hocki with 
dlaapiaduunent, title,” tie rtidilned 
and hla vuhe waa full or gvnlal iyia 
path/. “I’ll bet a dollar Met you'd 
rare like to beat me on the head with 
• two-by four Hut I don’t reckon 
you'll ever get that food wish grutitled 
We’re not liable lu meet up with verb 
other again pronto. Today we’re here 
and tomorrow we're at Yuma, Arltona 
•ay, for Ufa U abort and dhroad 
fleetin' aa the poet fellow aaya“

He waved a band Jauntily and 
turned to go Hot he changed hla mind. 
Hla eye had fallen on a young woman 
•landing at a French window of the 
house opposite She waa beckoning to 
lilm Impertoualy

The young woman disappeared aa he
crossed the street, hut In a few mo 
teeota the door opened and aha at taxi 
there waiting for him. day stared. He 
had never before rarai a girl dressed 
like this. Ithe we - la riding bouts 
brae rhea and coat. Uer eyes dilated 
while aha looked at him

“WyomlngT’ she asked.
“Arisons.” ha answered.
“AH cm*. Knew n the metuenl I aaw 

you Ue hha Onine In.” Hhe stood 
ardde to let Mm peas.

That hall, with Its ta|>estrtod walls. 
Its pot tailed floors, and oriental rugs 
waa ramlntecetit of "the movies” te 
flay Nowhere else had ha area • 
home so etauijast with the mark of

p’-aiued Nora.
"I>ue« ho want to look In tha houser 
‘ Yea, lulas.”
“Tlieo let him come In." The young 

mistress took the rrapcaislhlllty on her 
own ahouldera. Rhe led tho police
man Into the hall. “I dm(’t really see 
how he rould have got In here without 
•one of us Booing him, o«rer.“

"No, niu'aiu. I don’t aae bow bo 
could." The patrolman scralrtioA hla 
rod head. “The Janitors a Swede, 
anyhow. Ha Jtat gu«-aa«a It. I came 
to make rare av It. Til be aorry for 
troubling yuh, miss *

Tho audio ahe gave him waa warm 
and friendly. "Oh. that’s all right. If 
you’d rare to look around . . . Hut 
there really la no use*

“No." The forehead under the red 
thatch wrinkled In thought "He said 
he seen him come III here or nest door, 
an’ he came up the steps. Hut nobody 
could hava got lu without mine of 
youae aceln' him Thafa a lead pliie." 
The officer pushed any doubt that re
mained from hla mind. “Only a mud
dle-headed Swede."

|* bnothaeod “Vat T*#IH“ Hess Out •#
tea W it t r s

■«»nd what waa happening to 
vlld not know that ha waa I 

M»d to a new form at tha a

hla

Hefwre his dull brain had functioned 
Warrha, an iron grip had him by the 
jjck of the lwrfc. He waa Jerked to 
*  and propelled forward to tire 
•'•rt* K*ocy Inch of the way the heavy 
•trvaiu from the noealo tvroko ati nts 
b "  usl wet. It paralysed hla ro- 
*“ Ullr». larwad him so that ho could 
“■>' s*liter Mtnoelf to Aght. tUy 
•*“*|aM Mm Up against a hllrtilng 

tarrotafl him. and swung tho 
■ round the puet In racti a way 

to enctrrla Urn Cate of the man.
Th# the

y - ’- dli^od tie nnaala thruugti tha 
y  «*>g sod coaght tha flapping arms 
"  the man to hla body. With the deft 
■Hi ■< a tmlnod roper (lay rwung tha 

’ HP* rotmd the body of tha man 
•«<> again, draw tag K etoaa to 1 
'•* and knotting it aocuroly be 
Tha Swede atraggied. hut Me 
'*«• availed htm nothing When 

her* to laapart hla Job 
raa look tog at uoa that 

' * «  <•••• thoroughly,
yoa. by 4—a, of yog float 

'“ -tor roared the Mg awn to

t k o e  hi,” etie oideml again, a lit 
tie sharply

He came In and ahe dosed the door.
T in  sopping art. I’ll drip all over 

He floor "
“ What are you going to dot You’ll 

he arrested, you know." She Blood 
•tnilght and slim ns a boy. and th« 
trunk directors* of her gaze hod a 
hoy's aestoau uncutiscloumeaa.

There rente to them from ootid-1- 
d o  tap-lnp ta|viap of a potlcunain's 
nlrht stick rattling nn the curt>*tone 
“He* calling lielp.“

T  run ex|diiln how- It happened "
“Mo. lie wouldn't understand ’nie.'H 

And ton guilt)."
To a ii an-M-rtunt atandtng in the 

hi.ckgroiinil the young woman s|n4-<- 
‘‘Jcnkln . ti.av Notn clean up the Ikwr 
and the steps outside. And rem«ni‘>er 
—I don't want the |ioHce to know t. la 
3« oil.-ii.mi Is hero."

"Yce, nil* "
"Oaiuer’ raid the girl to her for t
Clay followed hla hoaten* to the 

stair* and went up them with tier, hut 
lie went protei-titig, though with a 
chuckle of mirth, "lie  sure ruined my 
cloth.-s a heap. I ain't fit to be wen "

The auit he had I-ecu so proud 
wna atirlnklng ao that hla unua and 
legs stuck iHit like signposts. TVe 
color hod run and left the good* a 
peculiar bilious looking overall blue.

Kite lit a guv lug In a small library 
dau.

".loot a minute, please."
N r  atepi-ed briskly from the room 

la her manner was n crisp dedohei. la 
her poise a trim gallantry that won 
hiui tostautlyr.

T O  tart slic’d do to ride with." he 
Pdd hhaoetf In a current wester 
Idiom.

VVti.vi d r  come bock It vvaa to take 
him to a drooaing room A complete 
rtiango at (flattong was laid tart 
him on a roar* A man whom (Say 
mvngnlaed am a t «M —he hod aoni hla 
duplicate to the usovlng-picture tbea 
ters at Teeooo—srna there to owpi,,T 
hla nee.la and altesM to the Uaapera 
turo of hla bath.

“HIevens trill l«w* aftsr yew." aha 
■aid; “when yoe aro rowdy eaaa hack 
to dad’s den."

Hla eyre followed to the door her 
resilient step. (Muss whan be waa a 
boy. he had seen Ada lichen play la 
“As You Like It." Her acting bad mi 
tranced atm. This girl carried him 
hack to that boor. She waa boyUh as 
llooallnd, w.anan to every mtolou ot 
her slim and Jtoaout body.

At the bead of the Matrway alia 
lwooed Jet kina waa moving hurrtwlii 
up to ax-et her.

“ Ifa a policeman, mlaa TCs emua 
•bout the- tho ponaui that came In. 
and e'a talkin’ to Nora on the atrpa- 
Site's a Jollyln' tm. aa you might say. 
arise.*

Hla I oung mist reel mratod Site 
swept tho ball with tho age of • flrn 
oral. Swiftly she changed tb# poMlh-o 
,4 a TurkiWi rug ao aa to hlda a ap>S 
ow tho pollahod floor that had hesw 
rsweatly amibhed and waa •<III axrtal. 
ThOT ahe ogwtHNt tiw door and

CHAPTtR IV

muu

If. gwttrh- 
Ml bar rid

“twwa the <riB.se e 
Nucor the aakevl Urn. 
tog tho and a# a crop i 
tog-booth

“tag, Brian T* ore 's boar a rolBea 
botta’ up flwadaa aw’ tyto’ ’•■  to P«Ma r flunks be rsiaa herTt.la »»-

Clay Takes a Transfer.
While Beatriis. Wbltford waltad In 

the Utile library for the Arlsonan 
to Join her, she sat In • deep chair, 
chin to hand, eyes Axed on tho Jotting 
Aaruaa of tho gna-log A little flush 
had crept Into the oval face lu her 
blood there tingled the stimulus of ax- 
cttonient fo r Into her life an adven
ture had come front faraway Cattle 
land.

A crisp, strong footstep sounded In 
tho hall. Her Angers flew to pat Into 
place the soft g< 1-lcn hair rolled low 
•t tha nape of the neck. At times alio 
hail a boy like unconcern of sex; again,
• spirit wholly feminine.

The rtotbeo of her father fitted 
Undaay loosely, for Colin Whttfont 
had begun to take -hi the fleah of mid- 
tie age and Clay was lean and clean 
of build na an elk. Hat the westerner 
was <Hie of thuoe to whom riofties are 
unimportant The splendid youth of 
him would have shone through the 
rag* of a beggar

"My name la Clay- Undsay,” he told 
her by way of Introduction.

"Mine la Heatrlce Wbltford," ahe 
answered.

They shook haw hi.
"I'm to wall here tUI my clothe* dry, 

yore man rays."
"Then you'd lielter alt doom," site 

suggested.
Within flve minutes ahe kuew that 

he had been In New York leas than 
throe hours. Ills Impressions of the 
city umunci and entertained her. lie 
waa quite simple, she rould look Into 
hla mind an though it were a deep 
clear wrell. There was something In
extinguishably hovlsh and buoyant 
shout him. But In hla hroiiscd Nee 
and steady, humorous .-ye* v ere 
strength nnd ahrev-I-era. He wna tb" 
last u-.an In the w-wt.l a burco-atcor*— 
could iday for a awkrr. Site felt t* al 
Yat he made no pretense* -if a wortdl 
Wisdom he did not 'm e

A voice reached tin-iu from the top 
of the Blairs.

"lKi you know where Mlaa Whltf.ad 
la, JrnklnaT*

"Hln the lied risrm, air." The an- 
a war wua In the even, colorless voire 
ut a servant.

The glri n-se ut once. "If you'll M 
cuae Inc. " she sulil, and stepiwd out ot 
tile room.

"iii-llo, live. Wlmt do you thlnkl I 
never mm mk-Ii Ullota as Hie poll-e of 
this loan an-. They're watching this 
h-m*. for a >lr>is-r|ilu who assaulted 
•oinv* -me uubltlv. I met • aergeeut on 
our steps. Suya he dneaii’t think the 
man's here, hut there's Just • chance 
he slipped Into the bn set neat. It's air 
annl."

“Of connor tl to." There was a rip
ple of uilrtb Pi the girl’s voice. “He 
didn't c-him- In by the liaaenietit at all, 
but walked In at the front <tn»r."

"The front il*»ir.' ex|>toded her fath
er “ What do you lueanT Who lei him 
In r

"I dl.L He ctime ua my gueat, el my
InvItatliHi."

“W hair
“iHHi't alMHit, dad." ahe advised. *1 

thought I had hrought yon up better ” 
“But—hut—hut—what do you mean?" 

he *|iuttt-reit. "la this raffian In th< 
bouse nowT*

“I ih, yea. He'* In tiw Red nsttn hare 
—end unless he’s very deaf he he*-a 
everything ee arv aaylng, ” the girl 
answered calmly, merh amused *1 the 
amaaerwnl of her father. “Won't yon 
room to and see him* He doesn’t aerm 
vary daeporwte"

Ctoy ■ r-at piuisHuta of tawgkler 
flwactog In hla ey«e lie liked the tot 
soda-tty of ihhi y-ung wotnaa

A inomeui laiar he was mSTwring » 
browu hand to Colin WhllfOrd. "Olad 
ta meet yoe. Mr. Wbltford Yore 
doagbtm hae Just raved my life Iron 
tha ixrih-e," Ike westerner said and 
hla filer idly walls was verv mack to 
•vtAeane.

"You wake yuerNcIf al houi*,’ a 
awemi the owner of a lai-g# par cent 
of the otrr.1i of the faai«M« Hlwl tVge 
•tar

"My gorals do, -lad It* proof ibol 
I'm a perferl boots**, ' retortcrl 
Beatrice liar dalniy. provocative fare 
flashing to mirth.

"limp!" grunted bar rather dryly. 
" I I  Hha to know, young man eby tha 
pottos aro shadow!-«  Ik Is fcw ior 

“1 expert Ihey’rv luofcln for mo "
“| errpe« t they are, sad I'm art a»rs 

| rr-«'t hoip tbotn florl you You’d 
have is show cause if J flrmX"

“His bark IP much mores lhaa kla
piUk ’ Iks gtri vxplslnod to (lay, JuM 
*• Uumgb bra father wees not pressnl 

• g ^ r  oxppslr I ho mining mag 
M (l a aonxid ltm< "Cat Imay yvmng

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

1GNTION T R O U B L E S -
— aro easy for us to handle because we have had specialised 
training iu this branch of work. The next lime you have trouble, 
let ua inspect your cor— no charges if we do not And and repair 
the cause. We work on all makes of car*.

COMPTON & JAY
Roar of Tourist Garage Memphis, Talcs*

GENUINE Ford Parts, Goodyear Tires, Gea, Oils end
Accessories.

PHONE 112

Service Filling Station
WATSON A  COPELAND

| Main Strrot Sloaa Coravr

“ HI* Bark I* Mach Wars* Than Hla
R<ta," tha Qlrl Kvclaimad to Clay.

Clay told tha story of the Afty-Ave- 
duilur suit that I. Hemataln had 
wiatu,i on l.tm with uaar taars of ro- 
grot at parting from It. Tho row- . 
puncher dramatise- tha Mtuatton with 
aouie uativ* totei. for mimicry. Hla | 
anna gosturod like tho lifted wing* of ! 
a atarUed eockwrW. “A tnaa gets a 
chance at a gonnaut Ilk* that «al» 
ooca to a while cs-coatonally. Which 
you ran taka U from ut* that w hen I. | 
Borusicln *<dia a suit of rlntbaa It la ' 
ah us I like he la dealing with his own 
brother Qvsilty, niy friondta. qvallty! 
Why. I got aeyhow a suit which I 
might bo married to without aha mo. 
uu'oratsn' n a"

Colin Whiiford wua uf the West lilm | 
self. Ho bad lk*od ll* rough-and toiuble 1 
life fur years befur* he made hla I 
lucky strike lu the lUrd Cwg« He had > 
moved from (kriorado to New York i 
uuly leu year* before Ttw sound of 
Clay’s drawling voice waa like a mas 
aage fruui home Ho l-ogan to grin 
hi spite uf hinmolf This man waa tuu 
goud to be true It wasn't puaMbl* ■ 
that auytiody could cwno to the big ■ 
two  aud luqsjrt Into II an naively j 
such a geunliw u-ucli of the outdoor 
West. It was not poaslhlo, hut It had 
lia|v|M-tie<l Just the ram*. Long before | 
the row puncher had flnlshed Ids story 
of hog l y lug the Swede to a hi tolling j 
(Hist with hi* own Iwiae, tiw mining |

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax W ork

I t .  A . B O U TO N
lull County Bank Bldg Mkmphia, Texas

"Nmiksr, smith. Abb!
■J,r fcwJS5T

kw to* W KsUscg’s 
Csrs n stos 111 amt 
la Utos (torn e let r

Tomorrow moming-
by all means try

Kelloggs ComFlakes

U -

man vvns srolcvl o f the larpw trib* of 
v'lay IJn-lsay'a ndmlrar* He waa 
ready to hide him from alt the potto*
In New York.

Whltford told Steven* to bring In 
the fifty flve dollar suit ao that he 
rould (lost over It. l ie  let out a whoop 
o f delight at sight o f Its atilt aod<l«n 
spiwarnnce. Ho evamlnod It* alcVI" 

' hn." with cflneklea o f mirth.
"Ooariuiteecl not to fa-1*  p r  ahrlnlr,"

rnurnimed tlay sedly.
lie nianagetl ta got the root on with

difficulty The leevas reached Just ba
ton tile eihnw«.

"You took like a lifer from Ming
Mug,” prcHiouiiced Whltford Joyously, 
"tirt a holr-cuL and you won’t hav* 
a chimoe on earth t-- fool the polices."

“The color did run and fade s-hims."
! adniitusl t ’lsy.

“Worth every rout of nine ninety 
eight at a hargatn rale before the 
Suoie pit busy with It -and Ii* tat 
you have It at a sacrifice for fifty flv-a 
dollarst* The millionaire wept happy 

- te-ur-a as a i-l natx of Ida rupture. II* 
su.iilwvert tils cigar smoke and liad to 
lie istuuded on «l>e buck by hi* daugh
ter.

J.-nk111* came to Ih* door and aa
' noiiiiced "Mr. HroniflclcL“

Tomorrow morning—act KELLOGG'S Corn F lt lw  
before the family I A feast for the eye and a feast for 
keen appetites! For, Kellogg's are as extra-delicious aa 
they look—all sunny brown and wonderfully crispy,
crunchy t My, but how they delight everybody I

Kellogg's Corn Flake* are not only distinctly superior 
to any imitation, but aie the most fascinating cereal you 
everatet Kellogg’* appeal to every age! Little folks and 
old folks find in them the same joyous pleasure! For 

KiHogg’s have a wonderful flavor--  
and KrMopg’s are sever tough or leath
ery or Lurd to ea»l

Insist upon KELLOGG’S— the orig
ins! Corn Flakes in 'he RED and 
GREEN package! It bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Kellogg’s Corn 1-lakc . NONE ARE 
GENUINE W ITHOUT IT !

I

toasted
CORN,

flake?

CORjtf J?1AKE£
(To be Continued Next Week) > Baton -I KUIOCCT K&USBtES *ag 110X000*5 BJtAN. —kai mot Intel I

Courtesy and Service

ANNOUNCEM ENT!

We invite our customers to call at the office to receive 
information as to how to read electric meters, and for 
detailed information as to how to figure their billa 
Also for explanation of mechanism of the meters.
We desire to have all of our customers fully informed 
as to details of all business transactions with us.
Exhibition meters will be kept on display in our local 
office at all times.
Courteous employes will be on hand at aJl times to ex
plain and answer all questions.

Memphis Electric & Ice Company

■
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hare the only sanitary .laughter house In H a liD  
County, we have our own refrigerating plant and do ̂
not u a  ice about our meat, and that oura i> the yt 
only market that is complying with lha tanitary// 
law* at the date, connty and city. All the frrah
meat we offer for Hale ia slaughtered under the , 
name tanitary condition* an any of the krger pack-JM 
inn houaet. No one handles the meat you h uyH  
from ut except yourself. Hi

One member of our firm ban been in the market n  
bu»in<..> here rontmuounly for the pant nine years, M  
and we ure proud to nay that a number of our eua-H] 
foment have complimented un on the improvement 
in quality of the meat and the aanitary manner in ■  
whuh it is handled. ^

We have appreciated your patronage by trying to B 
help in all good work that is being done in our tow n M  
and county and, aa long as we stay here, we will be ■  
found doing our best for the interests of all people. 9

VERY TRULY YOURS *

A rnold & G ard n e r’s M arket

T l»  Memphis Democrat

The Memphis Democrat
Jerry  Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

SPE C IA L  
For S a tu rd ay  Only 

O ne-Fourth  Off 
On all M illinery a t 

T he Cross 
Dry Goods Store

hsuvy

the act of

a;.

General Grant,
grass danger the 
of foreigners into 

J f  He stated that he 
, feared the time would com# when the
South, with it* Angto-Sa x w n ium, ceuld 
aha* he depended upon to m *« the 
nation tram ruin hy the iaftaaace of 
aa alien population. North Carolina, 
with only raven tenths af one per 
cent o f foreign stack, to spending 
$20,000,000 in a building campaign 
It iu putting 9»O.S0O.«S« into high 
way improvements and is expanding 
its hydroelectric development and cot- 
tan mill interest*.

9100 pec year
Anna,

To o .

will nat be

Outside af Hall County

ia this

*rt:(
the

la his speech at GaiaesvitW aa the da ikes, nor was the interlocution 
night o f the 2nd. George Reddy made made by Senator Watson af Geer- 
the statement that his nine maaths fin. with Senator Heflin's penais- 
week with the grand Jury o f Harris nan Senator Wstaaa sntd in part 
county had convinced him that the “The time is earning wi 
kina was wrong He made the aa- press will have to he free i f  it 

af the beot- wants to exist. This roaarty can 
sr* af that county belonged to not live and tolerate a press which 

Yet earn* felks any they it knama is a hireling preen. It will
Americans.'' Scat! not pay for such papers. It will

— Crowell New*. not advertise ia such papers. P*o-
■ ■■■■■ — pk will nat buy from tboae who

The Attorney General may be car- advertise ia such papers, and the
reet in ruling that Goa. Reddy can nat want af the fight is past,
legally he a candidate for United I -When the espionage law was 
State* Senator He is supposed to and so many hundreds ef
raastrue the law as it *  written, not aewapeper* were crushed hy arbi 
as common sense sad tairneea would trary order* o f the Pool Often Da- 
have it construed. But refer-dem part rrent. freedom of the press wee 
ocrat. as we are, we denounce say mors in danger than it ever had 
law whkh deprives say ntisen e f been since our Government was ea- 
the , ight to boh his party if to him uhlmhod or sine* Charles Fox. Lord 
it seeme justifiable or that refuse* Gray, and John Wilke* had mad* 
the people the right e f choice in the tj*.ir oofck, in England for
i is I ties of their public servants. tS* freedom e f the peeav, and TVom-

I f  Geo. Reddy ran not get hw » .  Erakine had mad* his gionous 
uu* on the ofh. isl ballot, that fart for trial hy Jury inatoad of

alana will peotmWy invalidate Earl .rbltrary d irect*** e f verdicts by
Mayfield's elect! *  and the Repub. That time Is coming again,
lwan Senate wii! deny him ha seat The farces o f conflict are arraying 
in that body. Alpine Avalanche. themaelvea against each other again.

The battle is 1 rresist*bir. Nothing 
CMABGE CONTBQLLED PRESS „  Mrth „ „  >u>p it nothmg

| on earth can slience the people.
They arc going to be heard, or we
will have a revolution in this coun
try."

On* hundred children from the 
American School for the Blind ia 
K harp at arrived ia Aleppa, Syria, 
after n 900-mile hike scree* Asia 
Minor. It took them a month to 
make the Journey during which Urn* 
they passed through mountains and 
over long deserts. C amels carried 
food and water for the wanderers. 
The children ererv Armenian orphans 
and their pilgrimage is part of the 
plan af the Near East Relief to re
move several thousand of them from 
Asiatic Turkoy.

A Minnesota man has visited the
State Fair at St. Paul every year 
since I $70. It's getting to be n hab
it with him.

A locomotive engine recently com
pleted I I  years of service, revering! 
062,000 mile* without extensive re
pair*.

___________________ .

The body of Enos A. Mills, widely 
known naturalist end author, Roe hi 
the shadow of Long's Poak, where 
he speat 90 years of his life. Funeral J 

conducted hy Judge 
B. Lindsey. Mills worked un

ceasingly in the interests o f the j 
Rocky Mountain National Park. He | 
was a friend of John Muir, the fsm- [ 
ous naturalist of California.

■

Laminated baseball hats built up 1 
of abort pieces of ash joined with the 
waterproof glue used in airplane pro
pellers are said to he as tesllient,
durable and satisfactory as the one-j 
piece kind.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEM

SERVICE
Our label on your prescription 
is evidence that it has been filled 
right; that the purpose and intent 
of your doctor has been carried 
out; that the price is rigrht
We solicit and will appreciate 
your prescription business.

CLARK & WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Tlw With the

“ I f  the great Jai y papers af
the United States are net roatroiled 
hy a power behind. which uses 
their influence for private and per

ruther than for public and' N .lic . to Watov Usov,
purpose*, why ie it that _ _ _ _ _

a f them carry critic lares sgniaot In order to make necessary change* 
ty of the press whoa such in water-line, water will be cut off 

by the poop hr whoae ex- from Memphis mains from 10:00 am. 
aad servn ss to the coua to 12 -00 m., next Sunday. Oct. 22. 

try so m l* thorn to be beard*" j Memphis Water Works Co.
The question in often heard ia .

Congram Senator Heflin, of Ala BUREAU COTTON IS

COVERED BY INSURANCE.

Sweden has placed a 92.000,000 
contract in the United State* for a 
radio plant of “ tremendous power" 
near Gothenburg, on the west coast.

One hundred thousand pounds 
must he obtained in the next few
yean to preserve St. Paul's Catbc 
dral from decay, if not from absolute 
collapse. St. Paul's is known as “ Tbe 
Parish Church o f the British Empire

More than sixty per cent of the 
population of Glasgow is housed m 
fewer than two rooms. This quite 
irrespective e f the sis* of families

“ Family accomodation** can, seven 
was to each car, each room ac

commodating five persons, will be 
placed in the Ckicngu-Cnliferma ser
vice of the Santa F* railway for fall 
travel, according to recent announce 
merits There will be IS cars of the 
new style. Each room will contain 
upper and lower double berths, a day 
lounge and bed, with lavatory and 
toilet equipment.

In the early eighties at a ckanily 
baxaaPin Baltimore, patrons were al
lowed to talk over Mr. Bell'e tele
phone for 10 cents. Only 910 was 
realised, however, as most people 
ridiculed the invention.

There are only 180 whites on the 
i Samoa Islands. The entire popula
tion is 8,098. The purchase of land 
by whites is forbidden.

“ I am not afraid o f the preen. I 
am the firm friend e f the honest

God knows ! would net 
the pees* in the discharge 

* f  Me duty, *or take away from it 
any a f He rights sr d pn ileges to : 
give the sewi  to the people, and 1 
p n *  the vie** a f thane who own 
the papers; hut I am against the 
scheme that seme af them Imre af 
‘ •ppevsteng th* news af eveuts af 
impertame* that take place right 
here ia this Chamber, around this 
Capitol, that the people o f lha coun
try are entitled to know shout. 
Why is it that ywu never awe a 
ta * a beat a Wt « f  important mat 
tees disrussii j  in this t UsmhrrT“  

This spes.ii ass reported ia few 
M n«F af the great metropolitan

Dallas, Texas. Oct. 19, 1022 
E. M. Kwea, Memphis Texas
Dear Sir:

Yeur letter of October lltb  to Mr. 
Orr has been referred to this depart
ment for a reply.

AN cotton belonging to Bureau 
member* b fully covered by insur
ance from the time it is ginned until 
put under railroad bill of lading for 
a period net to exceed an average 
o f 10 days.

Your* very truly,
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Ass n.

By T. B. Squire*.

A bsg am set w r it  of men's and 
young men's Styleplu* and Korrekt 
suits, excellent patterns at special 
828.0#. Greene Dry Goods Co.

Motion picture men were denied 
. permission to film tbe interior of 
1 th* Canadian House o f Cominous be
cause it was felt that such a proced
ure would not be in keeping with 
the dignity o f the Parliament.

I  0  ■  ■  I  I  ■

—

Special Sale
O n  A l l  L a d ie s ' C o a t  S u i ts ,  C o a ts ,  S i l k  a n d  W o o l  D re s s e s

Everv ladies’ and misses’ garment in our stock, no exceptions, goes at regular prices 
less a discount of— ONE THIRD.

$30.00 garments at....................... $20.00
$25.00 garments at....................... $16.85
$20.00 garment* at..............  $13.35
$12.00 garment* at....................... $10.00

This is a very unusual proceeding for our store. You are usually offered these poods in 
January at these prices. We have too many and want to reduce the stock.

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
MEMPHIS "T h . Bit Daylight Store” TEXAS

h


